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• Washroom solution 

• Kitchen, canteen, restaurant solution 

• Hospitals, healthcare solution 

 Reduce uric scale build – up 

 Easy In-line Installation 

 World-Class Reliability in Fixture 

Cleaning and Drain Maintenance 

AutoSanitiser 
Automated toilet and urinal cleaning system 
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1817010  Rubbermaid AutoSanitiser white 

1817011 Rubbermaid AutoSanitiser chrome 

1817009 Rubbermaid AutoSanitiser black 

 

 

0520109 Purinel with Mandarin refill 310 ml 

0520126 Bio-Purinel refill 310ml 

0520104 Purinel Descaler refill 310ml 

DESCRIPTION 

PRODUCT BENEFITS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

COMPOSITION ON INGREDIENTS 

TYPICAL USERS 

Ideal for washroom application  

1817010 1817011 1817009 

0520126 0520105 0520109 0520104 

Purinel with Mandarin: Kills up to 99.3% of bacteria  

and germs in the first flush. Its long lasting concentrated 

 foam removes unsightly surface stains, attacks  

hard water deposits and prevents scale  and stains  

from forming. 

 

Bio Purinel : Deals specifically with uric-scale build up,  

a major cause of bad odours in washrooms.  

Bio-Purinel removes and proven solution to bad odours 

in washrooms where urinals are infrequently flushed or 

where aggressive water saving systems are in operation.  

 

Purinel Descaler : Cleans surfaces and removes, or 

prevents, limescale build-up in toilet and urinal fixtures. 

 

 Mandarin Purinel: mixture of water, alcohols,  

ethoxylated alcohols,perfume and preservative. 

 Bio-Purinel: mixture of water, surfactant and a  

biological additive. 

 Purinel / Purinel Descaler : mixture of water,  

disinfectants, surfactants and complexing agent. 

 Automated toilet and urinal cleaning and hygiene. 

 Automatically reduces and prevents scale and  

stains on surface. 

 Eliminates bad odours at source and helps to  

maintain an odour-free environment. 

 5 year dispenser guarantee. 

 Talk system with water management. 

 

Dispensers 

Refills 

H 238mm x W 93.2mm x D 152.1mm 

DIMENSIONS 

Item Pack Qty Item Pack Qty

Dispensers 6 Covers 1

Refills 6


